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Digital Girl Africa is a social-tech
playground for women by women. We
build tech-powered solutions that
address women's social and economic
needs through community-based learning
and sharing of digital knowledge. 

We have put this booklet together to help
web designers and developers get the
most out of Google Chrome. 
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The Sizzy Chrome Extension is only an addition to the
Sizzy app. Sizzy is a browser made specifically for
responsive development. It allows you to preview a
website on multiple devices at once.  It adds a button
to your toolbar. When the button is clicked, it it's going
to open the current url in Sizzy.

download here

Sizzy:1.
Sizzy gives designers and
developers a simple way to test
their sites in multiple viewports.



With ColorZilla you can get a
color reading from any point in
your browser, quickly adjust this
color and paste it into another
program. And it can do so much
more.

2. ColorZilla:
Advanced Eyedropper, Color
Picker, Gradient Generator
and other colorful goodies

download here

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/colorzilla/bhlhnicpbhignbdhedgjhgdocnmhomnp?hl=en


Checkbot is a powerful website testing
tool that tells you how to improve the SEO,
page speed and security of your website.
Checkbot crawls 100s of pages at the
same time checking for 50+ common
website problems based on web best
practices recommended by Google and
Mozilla.

3. Checkbot:
SEO, Web Speed &
Security Tester download here

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/checkbot-seo-web-speed-se/dagohlmlhagincbfilmkadjgmdnkjinl?hl=en


What is the easiest way to find out the fonts
used in a webpage? Firebug and Webkit
Inspector are easy enough to use for
developers. However, for others, this should
not be necessary. With this extension, you
could inspect web fonts by just hovering on
them. It is that simple and elegant.

4. Whatfont:

The easiest way to
identify fonts on web
pages.

download here

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/whatfont/jabopobgcpjmedljpbcaablpmlmfcogm?hl=en


Lightshot is the fastest way to
take a customizable screenshot.
Simple interface, nothing useless
and light weight

5.  Lightshot:

Simple and convenient
screenshot tool download here

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/whatfont/jabopobgcpjmedljpbcaablpmlmfcogm?hl=en


This extension re-sizes the browser's window
in order to emulate various resolutions. It is
particularly useful for web designers and
developers by helping them test their layouts
on different browser resolutions.
The resolutions list is completely
customizable (add/delete/re-order).

6. Window Resizer:

Resize the browser window
to emulate various screen
resolutions.

download here

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/window-resizer/kkelicaakdanhinjdeammmilcgefonfh?hl=en


Launch a new test session in any browser
using the BrowserStack Quick Launch
Extension. Set up to 12 browsers for quick
access and minimize the time spent in
switching browsers. Review changes
immediately and make cross-browser testing
an integral part of development.

7. BrowserStack:

Instantly test your
webpage on any desktop
or mobile browser.

download here

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/browserstack/nkihdmlheodkdfojglpcjjmioefjahjb?hl=en


CSS Viewer is another simple but very effective
Chrome extension for web developers. As its
name implies, this addon shows you the CSS
properties of a given page wherever you hover
your mouse. A small popup window appears
showing you the CSS data that makes up the
element you’re pointing at.

8. CSS Viewer:

A simple CSS property
viewer. download here

https://wpastra.com/docs/enable-css-file-generation/
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/cssviewer/ggfgijbpiheegefliciemofobhmofgce?hl=en


The Lorem Ipsum Generator quickly delivers
default text to complement your amazing
design. The default settings are optimized to
be used right after installation, but you can
easily customize a few settings to get the
perfect text for your taste. Each sentence is
randomly generated to simulate real text.

9. Lorem Ipsum Generator:

Provides an elegant and quick
way to create default text or
generate Lorem Ipsum.

download here

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/lorem-ipsum-generator-def/mcdcbjjoakogbcopinefncmkcamnfkdb
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/lorem-ipsum-generator-def/mcdcbjjoakogbcopinefncmkcamnfkdb?hl=en


Wappalyzer is more than a CMS detector or
framework detector: it uncovers more than a
thousand technologies in dozens of
categories such as programming languages,
analytics, marketing tools, payment
processors, CRM, CDN and others.

10. Wappalyzer:

Wappalyzer is a technology
profiler that shows you what
websites are built with.

download here

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/wappalyzer/gppongmhjkpfnbhagpmjfkannfbllamg
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/wappalyzer-technology-pro/gppongmhjkpfnbhagpmjfkannfbllamg


Thank you
for your time!

Campus@digitalgirl.africa
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